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THE STAM\P COLLECTORS' CHJIONICLE.

GENUINE, U-NUSED

SPANisII POSTAGE SIAMP,
(LASr ISSUsM,

Stmcoliectoîs' chronile,
8au'r,., 187:1.

ýTEV BZU-NSICKZ, "Colaaaeli " Essay,à origlaînis,
T cenits, browni, cIl 10

de postzige, mie shllinig, violet, (eu 2.60
de CI., oaa- C.lit, v.ariet3', e.tei .1 ae

TJNITED STAT1ES "lOFFICI NT.-leverv Iîest. :s-
Usortiaint lii the imtrizet, comaprisin-ig Deptrtauciaits

A gricatnrei-, Iiatk-rior-, Juistice, Nziv3', W'aar, St.ite, Post
Ofie. &C, ls-il, petr 100, - - 90 cmaits, gold.

WVe cmita :ds spply genutine unused spt'ciaaics of iny
of the libore Depirtalaents, unader 21ce. iii vaihane

T)ELGIC-3, issue of 1870, set of laine, innulsed, colin-
JJ3priia',:1 cent, greena,

2 e talle,
o5e aiibler,

8 et iiiaUlve,
10 " ren, > Post-free for 65 cents.
20 de blie,
30 if niiber,
40 if robe,

1 franc, iiiive,

ANTIOQUIA, issue of 1869, set of four, wairriinteal,-A 3.coaap)risiiig:-
2., e-lt, Mlle,
a mauve.

20 de Irn,

G REECE ,.,et or elgiat, tised, conaplrisisig:

1 leptont,
2 lept.i,

10
20
«)0
sot

eiiaaiilio.ii,

c.trasiiie,
4Md,

luie,
11iOt,

Post-free for 20 cents.

MECKTjEN11UIG-STtELITZ, sel of live 111iatased, coli-
prisitiîg:

{sg'r, Il ilatve,

i jose, >. ost.frî-e for 20 cents.

3 brow'n,

O LDENBUItG, issue ofprisiîag -
4grosclici, green,

oralage,
rose,

2 Miue,
3 « brownt,

1862, set of .5, tanuse(i, coin-

~rPost-frcc f or 20 cenits.

1AMÂtfURrG, ail issutes, setof 10 lnîased, cornprising:-

i ,' browni,
I'. " alanave, J Pot..free

rose, I for :15 ecuts.
2 med,

44 pl:tin grouaad, iight gr-een, (.10 cenlts
'if oored d azrk I U. 'S.
etren Caarrency)

7 de vioet
9 Ilyeiiow, )
tJAMBIIURG,-Eiavelipes, cnit, set of 6, unulsed, coin-

1.. " rose, i
2 " orffl'e, 'Post-free for .10 cenits.

blae2 (Ui S Cturreniey .1.5 ets.>
4 gr1elt,

ITALY, set, of sevenl, unuised, COIIurisinlg:-

Sceuit,-(1 7,) rea. '
10 irale
2o Post.free

10 --) rose, for 20 centq*.

1 16, euîboqsed, bice
2 id " 3'low, J

T US IA, issues of 1857 lilia .86.1, set of é; tsed, com-
bL prsîag:

1 kopec, y'eIInw,
3 kopees, gren'Ci,

10 le bittemid rowvn, ý POSt-faTe for 15 cents.
orange,

green anal rose,J

LIV ZEAIAND, set of iaaef, iiseai, c<nutprisitig:
A ~penuny ppe, pa<

2 pieiie('. . blite, Post-frc for
3 id pr', ?0 cents.

de r(ihon
I s1tiIIi ia, gri,

Q EENSTLA''D,.-set of l'ave, eouaprisiug
QI,,îIîî 11 l'(1inlio1 Il Post.freé for*

2 per>' lute 12cents.
3 ~browil

ARENMK, set of live, coiaaprisixig:
D 2 "la. binle

3 ' anatte F ost frec fkr
I ' red 10 ents.

S " stoaao
16 " nentral-green

R OUMANIA, issule of 18t65, set of tiaree, itin.eted:

«) parzile, orne,
5 " aine >.Post-free for 20 cents.

20 ro.se,

C AN DA BILL STAMPS. ti issues, ustd.
C I cent to 10) cait,', lier 100, 4. i cents

1 - S1.0o, de - 6à54

Ail of the above for sale by the Foreign Stamp Depot, St. John, N. B.

.sept., 18713.
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(Continued.)

1ALvEsTONI,TEXAs.-In the December num-

¶t(ber of the Stamp Mcrcury for 1868,
two .stamxps, à cents brown and 5

Scents blue are noticed. We have

neyer seen cither of thern, and they have
neyer, to our know]edge, been mentioned
anywhere else. They are almost undoubt-
edly hurnbugs, miost likely got up "-.y the wvriter
of the article, -%vho belonged to the celebrated
Boston gang of swindl.ers.

GREENVILLE, Ai A.-Three values for this
Town have appeared, 2 cent, 5 cent, and 10

~~ cent. The 2 cent is undoubt-
~ edly bogus. The à cent is

FAUD-T'V undoubtedly genuine, and the

GREENVIBe, AI£10 cent is doobtful. Only
one specirnen of the latter is
kno-wn, and of the 5 cent, of
which we give an illustration,

only tivo or three; in fact it is considered the
scarcest Confederate provisional. The starnp,
i8 printed.on heavy glazed paper, the frarne of
the 5 cent being blue and the letters red,
vvhile in the 10 cent the frame is red and the
letters blue. As the lettering is done by hand,
it is probable that should any quanlity of theise
atamps ever turn up, m nany varieties would be

discovered. One à cen w'as first noticed by
the .American Journal of .Philotel3j, in Marcli,
1870, and the 10 cent by the same paper in
187L.

Four fancy corner ornarnents jeined at theu
top and bottom, but-withi a space in Ilto
mniddle for the inscription wvhich consisis
of the wvords -PAID and the value, and
GRIEENVILLE; ALA. beneaih. Col. irnp.
Reot.

5 ets. bIune and red.
10-cts. red and blue.

HOUSTON, TrEXA.-A 20 cent starnp has been
issued for this place, but as it %vas .printed ini
Boston, and as the engraver was S. A. Taylor,
we are safe in saying it is undoubtedly bogus.

KINGSTON, TENU.-The 5 cent stamp for this%
town has but recently corne to light and is yet
very scarce. It is, wve think, genuine, but -%va
cannot forma a positive opinion respecting it.

Figure 5 in centre, -vith the words KINGSTON,

TENN. above, and CEN<TS below, in curved,
Unes. Outer frarne of pearls. Black
imp., square;

5 cents, green.
KNOXVILEF, TrN.-,.-Two different designis

have been furnished by this town. The one said
to be first issued is circular, and hasan engle
for its principle feature. There are two values,
2 cent adhesive and ý5 cent envelope ; the ad-
hesives are on thin white paper, and the en-
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~viopcs are of differently coIored paper..
'Vite other deshi is almosi the sanie ns the .5c.
Ailîcns, alî-cadv dcscribcd, except lit il is a
better cgai and ilhere are eleiren stars
instead of twelve. It wvas preparcd by an en-
graver at Nahile and ;vas evidently copied
from the siamp for thiat pince, wvhich, Nvith the
necessary differences in the inscription, is ex-
actiy te sanie. This slamp varies greatiy in
âhade from scariet to rad brown, these differ
ences in ltit cannot hiave been caused by
exposure 10 the suii, or by chemnical. mens, as
iii ail lite ircd-brovni stamps w'e have seen the
(lie appears to be rnuch worn. The Stanip
Collzctor-s Guide for April, 1872, mentioned a
101 cctt stamp of the samne design, ;vhich the
l>ubtntasler believcd liad been issued; the
editor said at the lime ihat hie did flot puat mucli
falîli ini it, and in titis respect bis sentiments
correspond exactiy Nviîh our own.

It is said thal îthe circîtiar stamps weie oniy
for tetitporary use, got up Dy a Knoxville
pritler, vhie lte slarnps prinled at Nashville
were being prepared. This may possibly be
truc, but -%va are confident îliat ail the known
specimens are cither forgeries or at best re-
piiits, anid wouid not be surprised should it
turn out that there, neyer w-ere any genuine.

Eagie looking to the rigt wil te ords

KNOXVILLE above, and TENNEssEE below,
and surrounded by a circular line; this is
agrain surrounded by a circie, and between
thds two are C. S. POSTAGE. above,îhe value
and cents below, wvith three small orna-
menîs on. each side. Black imp.

Circular, 2 cents, white.
The samie in right haud upper corner of an

envelope. Coi. imrp., cir.
5 cents, green on yellow.
5 & ci biie.

Figure of value and the -%ord PAID in the
contre of cieven stars; surrounded byan
oval band, inscribed C. Hl. CIIARLTON, P.
M., KNOX VILLE) TE-NNx. Spandrfls of or-
niamentul scroil work; enclos,2d in a
double iined frame.' Col. irnp., RecI.

5 cents, scarlet;
5 cents, red-brown.

LivINGSTONAL.-The stamp issued by the
Posimaster at Livingston is, wiout doubi, the
best designed provisional, but unfortunatly is.

* aimost as rare as the

Greenville stamps, oni'y
three to our kncwledge

-having. yet been dis-
covered. XVe give an

illustration of it, but it
gîves but a poor idea uf

the beauty of the slamp, wvhich is a lithograpb.
Ils discovery was first announced in the June
itumber of the .American Jourial of Phi1teij
for 1870.

Large figure Z on shield, supporled by an
oak and laurel branch, above a mny
rayed Blar; this design is enlirely sur-
rounded by aborder, inscribed PAID above,
CENTS beiow., and LivLNsTO-. POST OFFICE

ai the sides. At each angle is a cherlub-
Col. imp., Reet.

5 cents, light blue.

~J(HE Engiish P.O. has issu ed postltelegraph
sîamped message cards, wvhich are sold
at the rate of one shilling for each card,
or ia packels containing twenty cards at

£1 per packet. These cards are inlended for
iniand mhessages only, and each card conlains
a space for a message of twenty words. The

Sept., 1873.
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shilling stamp on the card covers the cost of
transmission of a message of flot more than
twenty words ;vithin the United King-dom
(the Scilly Islands and the Orkney and Shet-
land Islands excepted), the Channel Islands
and the Isle of Man, also covers the free de-
livery of the samie, by special foot messenger,
within the limit of one mile of the terminal
telegraph office, or within the limit of the town
postal delivery of that office in cases even
where that lirait exceeds one mile. Should
the messages have to be delivered beyond
these limits, the person to i'hom it is addressed
is charged with porteragre at the usual rates;
and if the sender directs the message to be de-
Iivered by ollier than the usual means, the cost
thereof is charged to the person to whlom. the
message is addressed. The cardis intended for
-use by persons wvho eiher cannot, or do flot
,desire te, send messages to the nearest tele-
grapli office proper (that is, to an office which
has the means -of transmitting by wire), and
who are content te, deposit it where it wvill be
carried, for thera, free cf expense, to an office
.frorri which it can be sent by wvire. If it be
deposited in a pillar box, wvall box, or ordinary
post office letter box, it will be carried to a tel-
egraph office-that is te, the office to which the
letters posted in the box are carried-on the
next.ensuing clearance cf the box in %ihich it
-is depojited.

There must be a great number cf occasions,
,in whieh this combination of postal and tele-
graphie accommodations wvill be cf great con-
venience to7our trans-atlantic relations.

~Wherever introduced the Postal Card seems
te have at once.stepped into public favor. As
a ineans cf ûdvertising, thousands are used daily
in the great metropolis cf America, which are
sent aIl over the continent, giving less trouble
anda proving cheaper than enveloped circulars.

~~~ie ~ -q @flia otae taipz of ti)t

qthe first cf July 1873; the Fraiiking
'1!privilege"I whicli had obtained ever since

the formation cf the Government itsel f
céased to, be.

This Il privi1eg-el lad been accorded to the
President, heads cf Departments, inembers ef
Congress and PQstmnasters, and had growul î0
be an abuse cf great magnitude. oge-
men wvere wont 10 burden the mnail0 wii i liu -e
bundlcs cf documents for their conslituente,
cf no use to anybody, and whîch the said cunsii-
tuents neyer attempted to read; in campaigii
timies millions cf political documents wvere
mailed under the frank cf somne Seîîator or
Ilepresentative; and the Hon. Oakes Ames,
-when in Congress, is said te have regidarly
sent homne his soiled linon, an d have it return-
ed, under his frank, ;vith a Newv England gloss
upon them. Postmasters were deprived of the
privilege of sending and reeeiving mail malter
free somne years since, and by the persistent
efforts of the P. 31. General, the net doing
away entirely w'ith the "franking privilegc;l
-%vas passed at the last session of Congress. 0f'
ceurse it was not expected that flec officers of
the goverument should pay postage on officiai
documents emanating from their respective
departmnents, and as the postage had te be pre-
paid, the Officiai Stamps became a necessity.
True, the. varions departments might have
sent in estimnates and received sCamps cf the
regular issue, or even a uniforra series mig(,ht
have been issued for the use of aIl; but it wa%
deemed necessary te have a distinct series for
each; and no one is likely te find fauît wvith the

Sept., 1873.
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aiithorities for so doing, except Collectors of
tuiused stamps. These unfortunates bave no
(toubt, many of them, passed anxious days and
s! eepless niglits, since the stamps came int use,
l'or unused copies arc almost unattainable. It
is agast the rules of the Depariments for them.
Io be sold or g-iven away, and the penalty for
such an offence is removal from, office.
Hence ho obtain unobliterated copies, iu a legi-
limahe manner, is impossible.

The sories for the Post Office Department
lias anumeral of value and ('OFFIIAI STA-lP"
in an ovai; IlPosT OFFICE DEPT" above;
value in letters, and numeral below. Those
for the other Depariments are the saine as the
regrular emission, except that the name of the
del)artment fils the place~ of IlU. S. POSTrAGE."

above the profile. The colors have been aptly
chosen, as for instance, department of Agricul-
ture, straw; Justice, purpie; War, red, &c.
It may be that these stamps Nvill be withdrawn,
and give place to a uniformn series for ail, and
indeed 8uch is the rumor, but it canniot be
traced to an officiai source.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER, 1873.

ME friends and devotees ofzPhulately gen-
J'jerally, -%vill note with pleasure the great
~progess this prince of recreative pursuits

is mah-ing among the youth. The valua.
ble information it imparts, -whileat the same
time amnusing and diverting, cannot fail sooner
or later to be appreciated. Its lessons in open-
ingi-up and contiauing acorrespondeace,-thus
giving young lads an introduction to the mode
by which aIl importing and exporting business

of the present day is geaerally transacted by
their seniors; its familiar and lucid render-
in- and conversion of foreign moneys; its ines-
timable instructions in geogïaphy,and the idear,
of baste and cleanliness inculcated by its prose-
cuhion, are atrong arguments in favor of its ini-
ception and sustenance. That it lias already
become universal, needs only a glance at our
huge piles of letters, in every dialect, fromn
every quarter of the globe, wherein. man ever
set his foot, for confirmation. Many of these
proclaim the ivriters fo, be persons of advaùiced
literar3 attainmeu:ts and prac'ical good sense,
,%vhile others again reveal the uncultuired and
careleas composition of the flighty sehool boy.
Among our American neiglibors the pursuit is
firml1y ingrafbed, and it is truly wvonderful the
giant etridet it lias made in the pnst eight
months, and we do not flatter ourselves wvhen
wve assert that we were largely -instrumental in
bringing about this very congratulatory resuli.
In almost every city in the United States may
be found an Agent of the IlForeign Sbanip
'Depot,"1 who flot only themsel ves ýoffer for sale
our goods, butin ail the large se-hools in their
respective districts,appoint sub-agenbs, supply-
ing them. with lists, sheets of istamps, &o., the
profits on wvhich while supplying the lads with
pocket money, prove also a most powverful la-
centive for their sale. 0f the progress ýof
Stamp Collecting in our own Dominion wve
cannet say as mucli, these last few years there
hias been a sad falling off in the ranks of its
advocates,and wve doubt that wvere a muster rol1
now called not over two hundred supporte"s
would answer to the summons. We hardly
know to what cause to acribe tItis lack of in-
terest, apparently tliere is no individual reason
why sucli a lamentable state of affairs should
exiat; it appears rather the resuit of general
laxity on the part of our larger importers and

Sept., 1878.
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traders; were they generally to take a littie
more interest in tlue prenmises, and devote a
littie more time to the proper distribution of
their list8, we think it would flot only re-
nuinerate theni amiply, but also infuse new if e
into the few hutndreda 110w bravely struggling
to uphiold thieir ideal pastime. In conclusion
we would urge uipon ail colleutors tho neccssity
of thicir co-operation in the niatter, and their
assistance in the extension of this pleasur&ble
pur8uit. To do this it is not necessary that you
Bhould be pecuniarily ont of pockcet,all we wvant
you to do is show your collection to your young
friends, tell them of the immense benefit you
derive from its study, interest theni in it, and
ultimately tlic returns nmust meet our miost
sanguine expectations. .Eko perp)etua.

The present number of the CHRONICLE Wil

compete most favorably with any similar pub-
lication of the day. Our aimi is to give cvcry-
tbing original, and in the numiber emitted verýy
littie cau be found that ever filled space in any
otlier journal. Our expense is great, but wve
owe no one, arn "lindependent " as thue saying
is, and shall always remain se, if our friends
wil oniy continue their efforts to sustain us.
Our reports of «11Ncw Issues Il are as coniplete
as we can make thcm, although our coming
o1 it only Quarterly prevents our giving the
first. reports in cases that we may posscss
them.

We regret our inability te give our readers
in this number the promised articles on the
IlNumerals of Turkey," and the "IClassification
of Canadian Rievenues," owing to sonie of our
writcrs having failcd to niake good their en-
gagements with us.

Our article on "lConfederate Locale,." as soon
as complctcd in these colunins, will be pub-
lished in pamphlet form, -%vith the results of an
extensive researcli we are noew having pros-
ecuted in the various towns purported to b ave
issucd stamnps under the Federal Goverrinient.
In the meantime any of our subseribers possess-
ing unpubliuhed information upon the subjeet,
will place us under obligations by forwarding
us the saine.

ST. LUCIA STEAU CO<' NEYAXCE CO.

Recent advices report the eniission of a set
of stamps evokzed by thiis Conipany, and pur-

Sp05C(l to (1o the p)ostal Eer-
1 1.~ vice of the interior. Se

I_ Li~ say's Thec Gazette des 7'ùn-
L ' bre8, althougli we cannot
'C sce c!carly wliat bejuefit cari

accrue to the Company fromi the establishiment
of sucli a service, unleas it be for the purpose
of frankiug- letters fromn tlue interior to sticb a
port on thie ceast as iiiay be inchuded in tlieir
list of stopping places, thence to be borne by
thcuu to its final dest-ination. Thcy are pur-
ported to have been lithiograplied iii Paris for
the Comîpany, and comprise thie followirg
values and colore:

1 penny, Ultraniarine;
3 pence, M1agenta;
6 pence, Violet.

]lOUMANIA.

The adoption of Postal Cards for petty local
correspondence lias now beconie quite general,
so niuch se that should they continue to in-
crease as rapidly as they have (brie the sat
twelve monthis, it wvill be necessary to compile
an album for their own especial benefit; as it
will be impossible to include thcm. in an ordi-
nary postage stamp album without rnaking it
at once. clunmsy Pnd unsightly. The Province
of Iloumaniia adds to its already extensive
emissiens, both single and Ilreply-;paid"I carde.
The design of the starnp is patterned after
that of tlue Wurtemberg envelope; large nu-
mcmal of value in reot. oval ini centre, encloscd
in octagonal franie; the impression, which is in
a dark bluie, shlows very poorly on the dark
colored card. Taken as a whole, the card is
not by any means a prepossessing one. The
legend is in black. At the bottoin of tire card.

Sapt., 1873.
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an explanatory paragrapli informa -the reci-
pient that "«tho postnian's expenses are paid,"
a legend which, by the way, strikes the editor
of the S. C. M. as rather amusing. We can't
se where the Iaughi cornes in; rnayhap, our
continental -friends are no better off for postal
superintendence *than we Canadians. In all
our cihies, .with a few exceptions, tlic postinen
are the recipients of one cent for every card
or circular, and two cents for every letter
delivered at residence of addressed. Truly
the gubernatorial chair of our postal regime is
aptly filled. To both carda just described the
privilege of registration is extended.

5 bani, B3lue.

BARBUADOB.

The. new threepenny-and, one shilling stamps
are now in active service. The thrce pence is

of design sinîil ar to
I ".~ABADOS that of the stanips at

present doing ser,, ice in
- the ibland. [t is ini-

~ r pres.sed in a brighit N io-
-~ let, and a plain or dull

m xave--two clcarly

perceptible shades;
SHL'ZING pcrforated, and water-

markcd by a star. The
five shilling holds to the saine design, but is
niuch larger, rcsembling much the Engl'ish -5/
in size and color - brick red, approaching al-
niost to a pink, - watermarkcd by four stars,
imperfeet. A four pence, witi -value added, is
aise said to be in use, and it is rumored that
suipplies of the other values with denoaîina-
tien cxprcssed, will ho forthconiîng upon the
exhaustion of tlie present stock.

ECUAnOR.

-Réfefring in our Mareh number to the re-
ported new issues for this :Republic, we stated
that in our album of fac 8imilieB, we discovered

specimens identical with
tcuoo? CRRCS those chroniclcd, as author-
- - - itivcly issuied in December
- last, and unhesitati n giy
.1 crodited themn to the Boston
* gang, but now we are in

eeipt of several obliterated
<J~ ~6 specimens, among other

South American st arnPs',
from a gentleman of this city now resident
at Ascension, which w bia-ve not a doubt are
genuine, and find thein exact counterparts of
our presumed, bogus specirniens. We hiardly
know how to reconcile those two indisputable
facts. The only suggestion we can offer is
that our supposed forgeries are grnuine, and
that they, in cominon with their kinclred just
reccived, wcere emitted soins turne before their
existence became known.

UNITED STATES - OFFICIAL.

Appcnded wç prescr.t our readers with a
full and authentie list of ail the starups as yet
issued by the governiiitint for Departmental
service. [n connection herewith, and for the
reasons governing their emissions, we refer our
readera te an article trcating onthein iin another
colunin.

Deparirnent of Agriculture.
12,3,6,10,12,15, 24, 30 and 90 cents, Stravw.

Fnzeotive Depariment.
1. 2, 3, 6 and 10 cents, Carmine.

Departrnent ofthe Interkor.
1,y 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30 and 90 cents,

Vermilion.
1)cpartincnt of ,Tusttce.

1, 2, 3, 6,10, 12, 15, 24, 30 and 90 cents, Parple.
.Yavy .Department.

1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30 und 90 cents, -Blue.

Poest Qifice Depart>nent.
Adhcsive, 1, 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30 and 90

cents, Bllack.
Envelopes, 2, 3 and 6 cents, Blaek on Canary.
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2'reasury Departnzent.
1, 2, 3, 6i 7, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30 and 90 cents.

B3rown.
&tate Departinent.

1, 2 3,.6, 7, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30 and 90 cts., Green,
82.%0,$5.0O, $10.00, and $20.00, Bllack and Green

War Department.
Adliesive.-1, -2, 3, 6j 7, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30 and

90 cents. Ried.
Bnvdopes, 1, 2, 3, 6i 10, 12, 15, 24, 30 and

90 cents. Ried on White, Lemon and Salmon.
S Newspaper Wrapper (used in mnailing the Sig-

nal Serviue repoi7ts.)
1 cent vermillion on nianilla.

ARGENTINE IiEPUBLIC.

Me present our readers, with protraituires of
the three additional values, which have been

issued by this
Scountry since

Our! last re- ~
port. ThAy.

values of s30,
60, and 90O

rienavos, and
are, adorned with effigies of Gen. Càrlos de
Airear, Don Gervasio Artonio de Posadas, and
Geai. Don Carne] io Saaredrarespectively. When
a 15 centavos lias been added to thieBe, the
net will be complete. The coors when placed

aide by side do not contrast
well, ail appearing to take a

- duli cast. The full set as yet
issued consists of

1 centavo, Violet;
4 do. Brown;

30 doh Orange;
60 do. Black;
S0- do. B3lue.

VICTORIA.

Prou our. Australfan correspondent we have
apecim.ensof the-provisional halfpenny stamp

for this Colony. They are simply sircharged
~upon the current one penny,

in figures at aides, and letters at

Slearned wha t the design of the

new liaif penny ie to be,although
HApresumable tliat suchi a value, in

to their already extensive productions in tiie
stainp line.

BELGIU'2M.
We have before, us uneut speciniens of anew

envelope which lias been issued by tlis govern-
ment. They are unusually large, and we should
think very inconvenient, ruakiug two ordinary
envelopes. The medallion consists of the em-
bossed liesd of the Emperor in rect. oval, on
eolid ground,. to 1sf t; value in saal oval at
aides, with incidental inscription at top and
bottom.

31O.NTENEGIiO.

Another sheet ta be placed in the album.
This littie dependency on tlîe confines of Tur-
k uy-in-Eýurope, lias presented -phulatelists with
a few more specimens for the exercise of their

________ ana]ytical abi]itks-, introdue-
ing also a coinage new to col-
lectors. The design je very
simple in detail, consisting of
the head of the Prince of
Montenegro, haif face, eneir-

cled by .a wreath of Jaurel
bOW?~~~ brnhsDrnamental span -

drels1 The inscription, evidently ini Russian
characters, read - according to Le 2~Tmbe
Poste, on the left DJIEEGA; above, PociiTE;

aud on the right,.TSu. GORE, sigmifying Postage
Stainp of Tsernagore. Seven values, adhesive,
and one, newsband, comprise thie series, proofe
of which are in the following colora:

2 novtch yellow; 10 iiovtch, blae;
3 « green: 15 " bistre;
5 "vermillon; 25 " brown;
7 -violet; 10 new8band, bluie.
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FERNA~NDO PO.- 11ROVISIONAL.

We have the plpastii to describe an un-
doubted stamnp for titis Spanizh Colony. The
specinien is a 50c~. Cuba, type 1871, surcharged

PEtANOIoo, iu a hlf cirele in black capi-
italz, and ivith a large crown beiow, surcharged
iii bitte; the latter inay be oblitarations, but
the black ietteriug can oniy point to one0 con-
clusion. JT B?. Gr(ait ý- (]o.'s Auffust C'ircudar.

MJARTINIQUE.

Froin titis «West Indian island we bave re-
ceived se-veral values of the last issue of French
8tanips, surcharged in large black letters ST.
PlEnitr, across the top of the stanîp. 0ur
informant states that it %vas the intention of
the respective authorities of the isiancis to
surcharge ail the stanips used in the French
lindies, but that it was fournd it wouldn't %vork,
and aiso was discountenaiiced by the homte
goverumient, and they were withidniwn as soon
es possible. The only surcharged stamps ne-
tualiy used, to ]lis kii(,wledIge, were tiiose of
St. Pierre and Pondiclierry.

SPAIN.

Iow famiiliar it cornes to write titis naine,
-ývichl has been so colistanitly before Our eyes
in tue public print for the past year. Poor
Spain! is the uuuttered thougit, of nîany, as
cash succeeding day brings more woeful news
tItan iLs predecessor. And flic advent of each
new- ciainiant, for the prerogative of empire,
lheralds nmv clainiants for the philatelistes con-
side-ation. Now we have a series after the
type of the Cubau issue of 1871, the only
digression froin that type being in the substi-
tution of CONIMUZIC.AC10NES for Il Ultramnar,
1871;' 3 and EspAN.A,, et sides, for Il CorreosY
Values and colors, as follows:
2 c. de peseta, orange, 5rc.de peseta, rose,

10 « dark mauve, 20 et black,
25 «red broiwn,, 40 «9 miauve.

50 c. (le peseta, ultrarnarine.
1 peseta, mauve, 4 peseta, burut-umber.

Newslpaler.
Sc. de peseta, blue, tj c. de peseta, green.

I;~~ML9 -1(cLçj
The illustration represents .a

stili later issue, ftgured by Don
Carlos. We notice that anong
the Yarion.- plhulatelia publica-
tions there, ia a dissension of
opinion rgrigtheauthientie
character of this latter atamp,
but doubtless a few weeks
will definiteiy settle the ques-

tion, althiou.gh we observed in a recent copy of
T'he .Nw Yo7lIrla note to the effeet that
stanîps bearing tixe Don's effigy were about to,
be iss;ued. As yet ýîtlxe following only are
known ;

1 reàl, blue; 2 reales, green.
ltnAzIL.

In the STAMP COLLECroBS' CHn1ONICLE for
N~ov. 1872, wc chronicled an emission of a 300
Reia, green and violet. The samne, after ]aying
li7 Mtie office nearly, a year, pending tîxe con-
sumption of sorne of the old arnali figure 3W0
Reis, whichi are about exliauated, are now out
for public consuiniption. It would appear,
however, that the:colora are green and orange;
the portrait being in the former, and the frame,
in the latter, giving the stamp a very effective
appearance

HELIGOLAND.
Still they comone-tlioqe post-cards. Thtis

littie sister of ours, whose pretty face bas long
been the- steliar attraction of the adxniing
youtlia of plîiilately, cornes to the front with a

postal card and au additional
ad cTe *Ilîe former, whiclî

*is of unutsuafly large dimen-
* eons for a progeny of ]3ri-

- tain, beaua an impression of
the Rloyal Arma in centre, at

to; 1IELTGOLAND, On left;
'~'~~" osT OFFicr5i, on right; and
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POST CA-RD, below. Bik. imp. oný Iluf card;
reet. f ranie in lipper riglit angle for starnp.
The adhesive is of the -value of -+ 8si., and i8
iuspressed in the proverbial red and green of
its antecedents. Two other prescribed values,
-a ech. and 14 Bsch. are announced to appeur
ini October. Since writing the above we have
received consignmients of the 1 sch. stamp
frein two well-known Englieli hîouses, which,
upon coinparison, we find to differ entirely in
the distribution of the colore. In the one we
have a -rose disk, white spandrels and green
border; in the other green disk, white span-
drels and rose border. Thiere le net the least
doubt that both are genuine, and in our opinion
thue former is a second issue. It 18 decidedly
the lîandsomner stamp.

I'RepIy paid» carde are fast beceming the
order of the day. This country cornes out with
botli a single and double card. Amnis in centre
at top: stamps in upper riglit anigle. The
portrait is about the niost expressionless, sickly-
leoking affair we bave ever seen: having nel-
ther beauty nor auglit else to conunend it to
the coilector. In fact, a glance nt it suggests
that the engraver bad fallen asleep over hie
'work when about baif tbrougli with it, as the
Outlines are almost indistinguiehable. The 2
liapa, adiiesive however, which appesred about
the sarne time, le decidedly conely, presenting
a very clea-r figurehead ef the youmg Prince.
The color is black on whîite, imperf., unwater-
niarked.

DEN3LARIL

A new set of staxnps for tbis country are
predicted for January. Iler colonies ini the
'West Indice wil also receive a new set with
Iceland.

NATAL.

The Id. and Sd. ef the current type cornes to
baud snrcharged POSTAGE ini red letters down
thie catTe ef the stamp.

NEW ZEALAND.

Nothing further of the new issue of this
Island appears on cither ei<le of the water.
The old issues stili continue to frank the
foreign correspondence.

CANADA.-POSTAL CARD.

Our announcement of the omission of a 6-
cent postal-card in our ]ast nunuber was some-
what premature, but was, nevertheless, baeed
upon reliable information. It originated froin
the fact that a circular had been sent eut froni
the restai Pepartment at Ottawa, te the L'est-
niaster-General cf ecdi Province, asking that
ail carde paseing throughi the mails for the
Ujnited States, be checked duriug the inonth cf
September, anI retumns cf the number mnade at
Ottawa, tie inference naturally -was that it
wae for the purpose cf learning if it would
pay te issue a two cent card. The one cent
card now in use appeared on the firet cf
Octeber stiuck- in a bright sky-blue, which
contrasts inoat favorably with the duli Mue cf
the fermer issue.

PAML'UNpooRt.

Th~e Stdinp ushers in a suspicions lcoking
label claiming to be tie representative cf the
pestai administration cf this dependency cf
Britain in the Est. Dr. Magnus prenôunces
it the production cf a certain London genius
bcaring the unromantie sobriquet cf Ceusen,
Mr. R. Cousen, gentleman; by Roy3al grant spe-
cial designer and engraver te the govemnment
cf British Ilurmial (?) «whose great auliieve-
ment in the production cf the truly nuagnifi-
cent stampe cf Palilanpoor bave drawn on
luini the attention cf the -whole world (phila-
telie). The incomparable genlus cf tis en-
graver having thus beconue publi, it i8 te be
hoped thnt ho wil met be allewed to again
sink into oblivion, but will receive that cen.-
sideratiou e~nd support at their liande that tuis
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last brilliant -failure, Se- f uIly entitie8 him
te.

JAPAN.

A new stamnp of the value of 4 sen bas been
iidded te the present series of thie country.
The design le inainly the saine as that of the
current series ; the celerise Rose.

ST. L4UCIA.

Tie baud, St. Lucia 6 pence, printed in bathi
briglit and duil violet. Pi'esent issue.

ITALY.

Better late than never." It is said that thie
Mediterranean land is about to treat itself te
a pair o! postal carde ; te be presented te its
zubjecte on the birth of 1874. Yellow and
rose are the respective colore; but -while the
former dees duty as a deliverer eimply, ita
mate wîll bear a reply te the sonder.

BOLIVAR.

We have the pleasure of being the first te
itroduce tie nerv set of stamps-for this miner
Republie. The design consista9 of the arins.ef
Newv Granada in circle surrounded by inscrip-
tion ESTADO SODERANO DE. BOLivAR; nuineral
of value in angles; COXUtEO DF.L ESTADO,
above; value expressed in worde, belov. Oit
(lit, that they were issueci in July. The values
and colore are:

5 centavos, blue; 20 êentavoe, green;
10 do mauve; 80 do red;

iniperforated; col. imp. on white.

A bill bas been prepared for the restoration
of the franking privilege and the free transit
of newspapers tlirough the mails.- Wïscon.sin
&atc Jolil(.

Evidently the abolition of the above-naxned
privilêge is net exactly te the tastes o! our
offlce-loviig neiglibours. It is te be hoped
bowever that the newsystem, will receive a fair
consideratien at their bande, before denounced
s ixnpracticable, or the old one restored, s
apon its success or failure, te a certain dogrme,
depende its introduction into other couintrica,
no~r su.ffering under thie giat impositiàn.ý

U .9fm lt5 fer 'goung *in~b 010 Coller.
tdrz un tbe Uttrangemmnt ouf tbeir

The abject o! my present paper is te give
the collec-tors o! America the results of a long
experience in Stamp collecting, chiefly witx
reference te the cheice af an album, and the
niaunting of' specimiens tlîerein. There are se
many collectors just beginning now, but whlo
do net k-now how te niake a start, and se mny
who are desirous. af re-arranging their collee-
tions,.tliat a word or twe te them will net be
out of place.

The firet difUiculty of intending collecters is
te decide upeni wliat album they Nvill use. It
is very undesirable that they ebould. begin in a
blauk book, as then tbey have ne means of
guidance, and the book wilI soon be filled with
the werthIes2i fcrgeries with which the market
is flooded, and ini nine cases eut o! ten they
weuld give up celilecting in disgust as soon as
thse chsaracter ef tiseir Most higlly prized epee-
imens was discovered. The best album te
commence with that we have seen is Scott'e
49Cemmen Sense " work It is much more
correct than Most printed albums; its arrange-
ment is Mest simple, and it excludes ail -va-
rieties, whieb, te the new beginner, are only a
source of annoyance. Ilaving now obtained
his cage, the collecter mauet pracecd to catch
the bird ; that is te say, he must look eut for
semething te put inte bis album. The best
plan is te get two or three packets o! the
commenest used stamps, those seld by the
respectable Euglieh dealors being generally
the cheapeot, and with these te make bis Sir8
attempte at mnounting-. It weuld be well net
te purchase any rare or unused etampe at irst
as, through inexperlence,.many specimens wrnl
be injured, this will net matter muci 'with
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common stanmps. WMâle speaking ou this sali-
ject, 1 may mention that ail lîeavily obliteratcd
or torn staips. should lbe rigidly excluded, andl
no colleetor shiould put a poor specimen into
Iis8 album on the chance of obtaining a botter
at some finie or othor, for the'yalue. of a collec-
tion depcnds as nîuch on tho neatness of tho
&rrangemnent as on the.-scarcity of the stanips.

Before motinting his specirnens, the collector
i-ust remove ail foreiga niatter 'froni- thieir
lifLes, but sliould alwayýs endeavor to preserve
the original gum; this is a unatter of sonie
difficulty, but can gencrally lie accernplislied
by means of eold rain wa ter that lias been
boiled. For unenîbossed stamps the proper
way is furstto nioisten thecir faces with a snial
haïr pencil, ani lay themi face downçards on a
8lheet of unused blotting paper; thon nioisten
the liacks in the sanie way and leave theun til
the paper loosens of itself, then lif yL it up)wards
without any ruliing, and the gaim will lie left
on the staînip. Be careful not to toducl a speci-
mcn tili it is perfeetly dry, -wheîx it shouli lie
pressed betwcen tUe lcaves of a hea-vy biook.
To reniove the baeke- of embossed stanips is
more diffleuit; a collector sblould flot atternpt
it until he lias liad somne experience in cleaning
surface-prixrted speciniens. Place the stanxp
in a piece ofwet flannel, face uipwards, and
Iave it tili it wiil lift off withoiut -.troubile.
Emblossed stanîps should flot lie pressed.
Whether perforated or unperforated, it is
always desirable to leave as large P. rargin
as possible on a stamp; neyer clip stamps.

To mount tIe stamp; first procure a quantity
of good white tissue paper and guni tUae whole
of one side -witlî the best guin. arabie; it is
botter to ineit the gain =rabie. in pure water,
with tlue-smallcst quantity of spirits added to
kecep it sweet than te, buy prepared guins.
Cut the tissue pape-, wlien dry,. into stxips
&bout thirce-qutarters of an inch, wide ; ]ay the
stamps side by side along the edge of the ubtrip),
overlappjing it by one-tliird -of its widtli, first
moistening the guni on the strip with a littie
wter, applied witli a camel'é ~i pencil.

'Press tUe stanîps down se that tlîey will adiiere
firuily, and wlîen dry separate them -witli a
pair of scissors. There -%vill flow lia attaclied
to the upper edge of eachi stamp a bit of
gumnîxed paper; af ter triuiuiiîg off the corners
ef this it should ha folded back aven -witlh the
top of the etanîp, and by mens of a little
water can theon be attachod to tUe page. It
will bia smon that by rfleuftiflg starflps i this
way tUe backs of ecdi can lin exanîincd, whieh
is always deshibe for tUe purpose-of detecting
f orgeries or -reprints, and foi thea examnatiori
of the waterniark. Besides, it is rnch ei asier
to reinove a stanip witheut injnry whien thus
rneunited,±lirrn 'when the pape-r is stitck on thz
centre of the liack as some writers hiave re-
conînended. lEnvelopes, whien eut, can lie
raoiinted in the saine way, liut wlien wliole
envolopes eau lie olitained, and tlîey are always
preferable toecut eues, they slioulb lie onted
on shoeots of card board by nieans of narrow
strips of paper or rilibon, and s9hould ne-, or lie
gunînîiied down. It is botter, however, for
beginners to keep tlaix wliole -envelopes and
post-cards in boxes until- they cau dispense
with a printcd *albium altogethor.

1 will novi stippose tliat the young collector
lias, liy a judicions ontlay, obtainod betiveen
ton and fiftoen hundred speciniiens, ail properly
mounted in lus '« Conàon.Senee Album, ' le
a suliscriber te two or three 'of the Stanup
Magavines, and lians read them up thorouýghly:
lie is acquainted witli ail the peculiarities of
lus stauups, anid dlights in the stndy of thern,
and in a word, is a confirnîed Jlilatelist; .he
considers, tlîat bis prepared album is too chila-
islî for a collector ef bis experience, and wvislies
te re-arrange bis stanips in a lilank one aiter
bis owvn plan, but is undecided as te wliat sort
of a book lie will get. The album I ha-ve usedl
for somne tinie is, 1 think, as perfect in every
respect as a Philatelist cua desire. It was de-
seribed ini the Cmadi4m M>ilatelist last year,
but tlue plan will bear repetition. Eneli page
consists ef a card Il by 1-1 in sizewitharaised
border or traîne twvo inches w~ide; on this lier-
der the name of the country ean be printed if
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desireci. The pages for envelopes have a raised
border both on the back and front, and the
centre part is coniposcd of four bauds, that is
to saýy, live narrow silrips are euit out froui one
side to the other. The flap of the envelope is
passed tinder the top band, and tlic lower por-
tion tunder the second, and su on witli the four;
a page will-generally liold about t-welve envel-
opes. Tliese cardboard pages are attaehied by a
cloth inge to a strip of card about hiaif au
incli wide; in this strip there are cyelets
tlirough wl'ich strinigs are passed aud fastened
to the covers. Althoughi this style of albumn is
ail that; a collector caxi require, it is cunubersonie
and expensive, and eoiîsequently will not be
generally used, but for advanced collectors an
album ,vitli mcveable patges is indispensable,
wbether of card or paper.

A great imiproveinent to a collection is to
mouint the staiiups on rectangles of caïd a little
larger than the speciniens, whicli can be at-
taclied to the page by a strip of paper ;nstead
of fastcnilng dowu the itaiiips themiselves, so
that a stanip once inotinted on one of these
caïds need neyer be, disturbed. Phiotograplis
of the ruler of a country are a good addition
to au albumî, but suchi tlîiigs as the coat of
arius or flags are no imiprovemient.

«TuIE CO XNELL ESSAY AND THE ONIE SH ILLING

It ha'ving came to our k-nowledgie ear]y ia
October that certain we]l-known stamip dealers
in ?New York were putting ia the nmarket, and
off ering for sale wliat thiey declared to, be,
Original specimens of the above nanxed stainps
in such q4antities and at such nominal prices
as to awaken doubts as te tlieir exodus or char-
acter, 'we have taken the liberty with ou sub-
seribers of delaying our issue several weekrs in
order to post ourselve.s thorouglîly on the sub-
ject. the botter to informn themn. The speciniens
of the one shilling stauip are sinuply 'well-

executed forgeries, beyond a doubt, as 'we will
qndleavour to show. As a preliniinary step we
procureci a speciîuen of tlue starnp ; subse-
quently coniparing this with the original we
found it to di ffer niaterially in nuxuerous minou
points; acting upon this evidence ;ve eharged
one of the parties directly with selling as gen-
uine -wbat lie knew to be forgeries, adducing
our reasons for so doing; the reply was that
the stanuhis were repirints, and offered for sale
as sucli only. Now we have flue nîost reliable
officiai auithonity for saying they are flot re-
prnts. The series of stanips issued for New
Brunswick in -:-were struck te order of the
Imperial Governuient in tlueir Mint in London,
the lies eniployed are now ia their vauits, and
it is impossible to get reprints therefrora with-
out orderàý from our Postmaster General, which
orders, we are informed, have neyer been issaed.
te any person.:,* It being therefore evident that
they are neither oniginals (from their own let-
ter) nor reprints (from the words of our Poat-
master General), tlie only inference sugrgested
is that set forth by us-that they are forgeries.
Iegarding the IlCo)nnell" E ssay, the facts are
precisely the sanie, excepting that they were
executed by flie American Bank Nlote Co. of
New York. [t is not froiu any particular re-
gard for the indiYiduals themselves that we
withhold, for the present, their mnies, but for
satisfactory reasons of Our ewn.

We take the opportuuity of antieipating the
appearance of the fir8t of a work-whiclh wil
prove a standard as long as pbilately, or the
-world la general, exists,--we nican Muf-. Pein-
bertoa's forthcoiuing catalogue, arn instalment
of whicu nnay bo expected at Chîristmîas. It
will appeau in eight parts, eaeh containing four
plates of illustrations, presenting upwards of
a thousand correct portra its of stainp8. ItwiIl
be Plpbabetically arranged. The cost te sub-
scribers is lialf-a-guinlea.-Tlie rhilcdilst.
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ci TVII este>-n Stainp C'ollector is the title of
a adressy little shoot, einiitted monthly by
the E agle Stamnp Co., of -Chicago. Tho
throe numbors so far issuod contain somne

-vory readablo inatter, although in our own
opinion too much space is given to Ilads."
Probably thougli the publishoers, like ourselvos,
*ind this thte paying part of the papor.

La osta illondidile, Livorno, Italy. We hial
*with pleasure 'tlis oxponont of *tlo plrilatelie
tastes of Italia's fained sons, both lu3 a Valuablo
addition to our tanks, and as, we hope, the
meodiunm through which a kinowledge, of our
science is to be imnparted to lier youth. The
August and Septembor nunibors to lîand, show
indispuitably tîxat considorable headway lias
already-boen. made, and 'we trust; our Eastern
conféra will receive -ovory encmiragenient, bo'th
as -regaýerds contributions and suibseriptions, to,
persevere. The hieading of tlie Magazino is very
appropriate, as embimatie of its vocation, con-
sisting of an ingonions ropresentation of a flow
of postage stamnps froin. the Illiorus of plenty,"
around vhiich. is entwined a scroll enclosing the
title. The illustrations are issued in a supple-
niontary foriu, and we regret to observe by them
-thiat the propriotor is -largoly intorested in the
collection of Telograph. and Fiscal Stamps,
doubtlees Physie Labels, &c., also. If hoe would
have lus Journal do well for hlm, hoi will take
our advice, and exolude those class of Stamps.

The 1/iatelist £or the last quarter, presents
niany valuable subjecis to wile away the loisare
moments of the collector. We may mention a
very cemloete aud lacid paper on' -9 ost Cards,"
numerously illustretted; a translation of Tif-
fany's article on the "lSt. Louis' Locais,-" origi-
nally publishod in La Tinzbre -Post; our "lAdvice
to «Young Collectors" is reproduced; but the
-nost valuable article probably at presont, en

.passalit tlirough any of the Philatelie Maga-

zines, is tlîat; superscrihed "lThe Spud Papers,"
froni the pen of an acknowlodgod connoissOur,
11ev. Robt. B3. Earee, whiclî has entortained the
readers of 2Te r/iilatelist for some tixue past; in
addition to the minute delineation of the for-
geries, this writor illustratos lus article by pre-
senting with each, several copies of tiose
forgeries, of different dononiiîxations, wvhichi
assist the colleotor -wonderfally. Biightoi-
Stafford Snmith & Co.

Th~e iStanzp Collector's Magazine still hiolds on
the evenl tonor of its way, .iunprting to its sup-
porters the latest intelligence on niatters phila-
toe, introdticing for diversion and varietý,%*
unany intorosting articles, supplied by the pens
of its able staff. The Septemiber number opeuis
witlî an extensive reviewv of contexnporaries,
the niost interosting paragrapli of wvhichi is that
contesting the rensoningcs of La Gazette dej
Timbres, in favor of colleting Ilphysie labels,"
and the Iladvertising stauups" of patent mcedi-
cine venders, under te nomenclature of "fiscal
etamips." The arguments put forthi by Tue
îStanqp G'olector's 3agazine are apparently
written after a thorougli discussion of the
niatter in ail its bearings, and cannot faaU to
striko houle, to the already far too nunierous
collectors of this class of -stanips; a continua-
tion of the mionograph on " The, .amps of
Portugal," precedes an interesting article on
"Stamp Colleeting in Chili ""New Issues," a

further instaluient of Il Notes for Çollectors,"
and the -reprint of an article discusising the te-
ported enuission of Porsia, complote thxis nuni-
ber. Oùtober opens with Overy Taylor's "Paiipers
for Begi-nnor," Ilano-ver being the subject.'
"Postal Rates in Chili," is worthy of pertisal,

and will prove especially valuable to the postal
autîxorities; a supplementary article on Il Tie
Stamps.of Portugal" and a B3ook review close
this number. Bath: Alfred Sinitli & Co.

The Amýerican Journal of .Plilataiy. Under
the new editorship, our A -'.ericancontemporary
seems to have taken a now lease of life. We
flnd mucli nioro space devoted to the descrip-
tion of new issues than hîerotoforeand theintro-
duction of articles more calculated to interest
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,and enliven its patrons. An article on IlPostal
,.Cardls," substantially tle same as thuat heiîzg
-publisliod iii the Brigliton magazine, wiil give
our Aierican Collectera sonie idea of the favor
thia novel and chcap mode of ceireapoeiince
lias already metiwith. Tie numbiler for Oct. lst
publislies an anwuing correspondence wil
rocently transpired. hutwcen Messrs. J. W.
-Scott & Ce. aud a lady friend (P). Thid latter, it
would appear, having 'triccl to, seduce Messrs.
Scott inte the purcliasing of Soule ceuinterfeit

-St. Domningo staunpa. Oct. ]5thi givea the first
instainentof au article entill "StainlptCellect-
ing in the F~uture" whichif WC iay judge froni
thie intîoductory article, -will prove higlily iii-
-teresting te oui pesterity, shiould aur ideas in-
spire thieir enliglltene(l era.

La Gazette (les Timbres. Nibers one and
two of the new series, emnitted under the super-
vision -of P. 1uahe, have just cerne te hand.
Thea only oxteynal change perceptible is thxat
tle -%vrapper is ilow of et laveuvler celor. Nunu-
ber one, frein July te Septenuher, is principally

takn p with a IlChronicile of Noveltica ; in
the October nuniber -ic find, in addition ta flic
Il Clronicle," a cliapter superscribod -PeLite
Gauzette ~'and an editorial paper on IlFiscals,"

l..,a ma~îode Francats,-Physic Labels> Beer
]3ettle Staiiipa, W ine flottle Labels, Guin Cor-
tificates, &'c., classified as ahove.

~(N conipiling tlûs article for -the present,
qJnuniber, WCe have asseciated witlî oui origi-
~tnal hcading 'the «4Swindlera' Gallery,"

which wc lied prinuitively intendod te bave
*produced umder separate and distinct heading,
but reviewingr flie natter we cannot discover
whiere the lino can be drawn between tlue person
wlio intentionally,,whetlier professedly or-net
defrauds the Remvenues of any-Govemnent, by
»the unauthorized repro duction of their postage
stamnps, and. the swindling of youtlful, inex-
Deienced, aund often experienced, colioctors.by

the off ering for sale and selliîîg of tiiese counter-
feit representations of legally issucd franking
labels, as the genuine, and the person who,
hiaving by advcrtising, a liberal distribution of
circulars, &c., (lrawn the patronage of a fair
proportion of collecýtors, and gradually ivormied
thieiscives into the confidence of wholcsale
dealers and traders, suddeuly becone, non
est, leavizig tlîoir (luped. creditors to im-
prove as best they niay of the -wisdom, thus
gained by experience, therefore we have con-
cluded to give our readers the restilts of our
extendcd onquirys into hotli of those subjeo.ts
under a comnion superseription. While, if cul-
pable, .we shall respect no poison, or poisons,
yet our columius shall always bo open and we
shall bc pleased at ail times to give any peison
whose scurilious tradings :may bo -made -the
subject of comment in thiese pages, fniple op-
portunity to vindicate lîimself. Continuing our
catcgory thon, we will introduce to our readers,
"lThe International Stamip Co.," of Chîicago,
Illinois, whose frauduient transactions of ]ate
have proved sucli a source of annoyance and
serieus disadvantage to dealers of miore hionor-
able standing, no collector after boing once
tricked beingr inclined to try lis lhand, again
very soorI. This firn defraud hoth tlue whole-
sale dealer and thc private collector; they send
for a smal stock of stani *ps, generally xcmitting
with first two or thuree orders,-ilier comes an
order of larger proportions, witlh proposais to
psy upon receipt of tira goods, should the latter
he filled, the sender in'variably liears nothing
furtlier of cither goods or purchasers, the latter
being but lads of about 15 yoars, and having no
office .or permanent business location. These
stamps are generally offered at face value, and
of ten (when they do not know the value) at
less; the greedy and watchful coflector, think-
ing ho lias a. splendid offer, takes the bait read-
ily, sonda for a set or two, geta theni ail riglit
doublesor treblesa:his order, and-is cauglit. Se
fat as we know ±he above is as yot the only nom
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dé plume of these swindlers. Oir patrons will
tiierefore be cautious with -%hior they tradô in
the mietropolis of Illinois. We niay here say
that the gentlemen trading tunder the titie of

"EagleStmp o,"ofChiicagrohaye-no-conuc-
tion whiatevcr witli the firrn above exposed.
Another conmpany whici lias for ycars been
pu8hing a large and lucrative trade ini forged
stamps is tlîat st3'lc(

W. L. Terbune & Co., formnerly ef Iloston,
Mfass., bat more rccently lrniliing frorn Ports-

r mouth, N. HL. Thi& firni lias graxlually worked
up a first-class trade in tiiese spurious articles,.
and new have such an extensive rang-e of eus-
toiners as to make it remunerate thiern hand-
soinely to deal in forgeries only. Thieir lists
of sets comprise almost all of th e rarer stamps.
Thiey offér sets oF Mexico, obselete 5 @ 10c.
Newfoundland, 10 @ -95e. Pacifie Steam Nav.
Co., 8 g 30e., and other equally valuable stamps,
for one genuine specirnen of which, the collee-
tor would have to pay almnost as mucli as, and
sometimes more, than that for which, the whole
set of counterfeits is offered. The two well
known dealers of Boston,- P. ELDEET and
S. ALLAN TAY.LOn, respectively, have obtained
sucli notoriety as te% rendeir descant frorn us un-
necessary, enoughi to say that they may atill be
found at their old quarters, still plying their
old avocation, and dispensixg forged labels to
any who may favor them with their surplus
cash. Int our next instalinent we shaîl take
our. readers across old Occan and intrôduce them.
ta some of the noterious swindlers of Europe.

COIRESPOIJDENCF.

VIcTeItIA,.ATJSTRALIA,'Jully 14,1873.
Dear Sir.-In order that you may have au

early supply of our provisional id. stamp, 1 beg
to enclose you a.consignmentwhich 1Ihopewil
prove acceptable. As you -will observe, the
present exnissîeu are only "make--slhifte what
the real half-peuny starnps f- ta. be 1 have had
ne opportunity of juâgir You will please
enter my naine as a subseri' to the "Chronicle"
for oneyear. * * * * *

T. Wznnn.

NE W OnLEANs, LÀ., Sept., 27e 187.
P. S. D.-GENTLrimEN,- *- * * Stanipý

collecting lias taken agreat start and is mali ng
good headway in this city. -* * I arn very
mueli pleased Nwith youir modé ef doing buisiness.
witli yotir agents.. In reading a copy of tlî-
June "lChronicle" tLarn suirprised te. sec in the
article on IlConfederate Locals" that I was the
first 1possessor of a riredrick-sbtirg stanip, as-
1 recognized an abstract frein. a letter that; 1
wrote te Mr. Petrie, whoin. I belieive is 'writing
the article for your magazine. A friend of
mine lias sent you his subseription, wluieh T'
hope arrived safely. Write soon, as I arn always-
greatly pleased te hear frorn you.

Very truly, N. L. SE.G*uiN.
Ouir New Orleans Agent is in error regarding

the author of the article on "lConfederate Le-
cals," It is wvritten by Mr. Wurtek(ý late of the-
6'anadimi Pliilatelist.-E).]

ToitogTo, Sept. 1, 1873:
DEAn Sin,-No. 2 of the STAMP COLLEC-

TOtS' CIIRONICLIE duly received. I consider it.
a-great boon- to those wlio are interested in Phil-
ately inCaniada. * * * Do you give place
ia your album to. tle Eaglisli IlCircular Deliv-
ery" stanîp., or te the 116 llamburg Locals.
Please rat nie kcnow about these stamps, either
by letter oi by your Ilcorresp)oudence" column,.
and greatly oblige,

Yours truly, H. M. _G.,
A Boy Collecter.

,We do not advise the collection of cither-the-
"Circular Delivery> or tic Il amburg Locals."

True, tlîe latter lias as mucli riglit to collection.
asthe "Amierican" or any other "Local," but we
think should be kept in an Album of their own,.
and separate from those of Governmeutissue.

TEIE FIE NCII "1SPECIMEN» STAMPS.
LA ROCIIELLE, Aug. 18,1873.

F. S. D.-MoNssuus,-----Your favor asking inr
formation respecting the "lspecimen"' stamp.
used by mie upon a former letter te you, anid
noticed in the Cmie.&,IcLr. for Dec. 1872, was-
dulyrcceived. * * * Thestampwas among
a lot ef 'unused one I bail by me, and I took ne
partiçular observance of any peculiarity about,
it: howevcr, since the rcceipt of your letter L.
haveamadeittllesubjectof enquiry,andlearnthat
it is custenxary among ait ceuntries, wheu issu-
ing new stamivs, te send copies9 sto.mped SP:EcI-
mEN -to the Postal Departmeuts ef the varieus
countries, and doubtless the stanip in question
hias thus casually cornte inte my possession,

'Yours, very truly, G. D. Bos&uNn..
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Several letters from California infoým us of
the extensive interest ceptered in Stanmp Col-
Iectingr on the Pacifie coast, ani state that the
conîîng season -promises to, be one of tho niost
reniunerative ever seeîî tiiere. Our' Saî F rail-
cisco Agent, Mr'. W. W. ilandifl, uinder date of
Sept. lSth, scnds us 15 subseribers, making a
circulation of 38 in the Golden City.

PHILKTELIC PUBLICATIONS, &c.

The Oà fmri Aiateure Directorlfer 18a3
A compendium of Amateur Puiblications and
Amwateur Editors.-This little -%vork muust prove
a valuable auxiliary to. the publishiers of these,
juvenile pamphlets, in the way of supplying
theini witih a list for the distribution of their
Lspecttive papers. Tlîe introductory overture
is 1lifgly creditable to the writer, M1r.T. H. Kerr,
te, 'Wl 08e Versatîlity the litile volume is dedi-
cated. It deals withi Amnateur Journalisi in
the- Goldeên City, froi its fimst inception to the
lwesenit day. l>ricel10ceîîts. 'Dore & Tlibauit,
San ]?rancisco,-Cal.

We have Descriptive Catalogues froni A, G.
Craig, (successor to the late E. A. Craig, the
well-knowçn dealer of this city,) and frein
David U. Iirophy, both San Francisco Stamp
Mercbants.

G'ataioqo Pre o "orie di tutti i ranco-
-l, 1873, Livorno, Italy, and Madrid, Spain.
This catalogue fuis adiîirably the place of a
refereace as well, as an< enierator of stamps
on sale, asit, notonly includes tlio8e in stock,i
but also gives full descriptions of aIl extraneous
issues. Lt is printed in 1talian, illuminated
covers,.&c. We.regret thatoui exegetical abil-
ities do net include tuie power of transglating the
Italian dialeet. It is publishied by the editor of
Le -Posta Mondiale.

lu oni last issue wve unintentionally over-
looked a notice of Pemberton's new Catalogue,
the first number of which, for April, 1873, was
received some time since. This journal prom-
ises te be one of immense benefit to Stamp Col-
lectors, including, as it does, ail the shades of
celer, perforations, and varieties of watermark.
The first part comprises all emissions frora A te
G, inclusive, giving very minute details of each.
Witlî the aid of this catalogue it will be imipos-
sible for collbetors to misplace their stamps, and
we commend it te, the attention of ail. WVe
%hall be pi easeci te receive subseriptions for
P.art I, at 15 cents each.

Tuin CoMýiiNG ALBUM.-TIie old cstablishied
and well-known Stanîp) Exporting and Albuni
Publishing Ilouse of Stanley, Gibbons & Co.,
Plymiouth, E ngland, are about to add anotiier
inagnificent Albumi to their alreadly extensive
series. Lt is calculated te mlalze this Albumn one
of the most perfect and complete ever offere<l
to the public. It,% a-ctual cost whien cenipleted
%will net be-lesâ than £800 sterling. Prices fromn
about 5/ to £10 and upwards. We advise
all intending purchasers to await the advew,
of this Albumii before investing in any other, aî
ive f ee assured its excellence wilI well repay
themn foi the slighit delay. It is expected to, bQ
ready in November. Copies can be ordered
throughi us at publishers'prices.

NOTES AND NE WS.

TIrE Gazette des Timbres, the organ of Preneli
Philatelists,.is now conducted by Mr. P. Malie,
a gentleman long identificd wvitli the interests
of stamip collectors. While regretting that Dr.
Mfangus (thie.'formner.-cditor)dîlas seen-fit to-retire
frein the public management cf our 'valued
conteniporary, ive congratulate its supporters
upon liaving secured the services of sucli a. com-
petent successor. It is- generaliy understood
that the late editor will stili continue tçywirite
for tlîis magazine.

JosEPiH J. QisEY, Esq., Secretary of the New
York "lLotus Club,"> lias assumed «thle nianac'e-
nient of The American Journal of Philatbiy
Under the new regime wve xnay look for the in-
auguration of a new order of tbings as regards
the generai programme. The careful attention
which. lias been paid t. -the proper folding of
the journal bias improved its appearance coni-
siderably.

X. JusTIN LALLIER, the compiler and pub-
lisher of the series of Albums bearing his
name, bas departed the scenes of his philan-
thropie labors on this-mundane sphere, and be-
taken himself te that proverbial land beyond
Jorda *n, "where the wieked cease froin troubling
and the wea-ry areat test." 8ic Transit,&fc.

The abolition of the 'tranluing priviledge' in
the United States appears to, have had rather a
depressing effeet upon the literary aspirations
of some or the premising youthis of that country,
as evinced by the sudden evanescence of many
of their inost popular monthîles. IlGone where
the woodbinc, twineth," is written on thîe files as
we lay theni aside, to, nake rooni for new
coraers9.
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NOTICE.

Th-e Stamp Collectors' Chronlicle
clini lie oltaiiiad frontî aliy of the following persons, to
whonh sulîscriptiotîs niay also bo Ixiud> and front wrin
lnsck ii ibers of tie IlCliroiile Il can always bli 1us

Hejîàrv S. fleck, Book and tltôîr King St.rcet,-Cit-y.
Xillaiti & fliîglty, Yarmnouth, Nova Scotia.
L'onel «M\yer.4, Mýýojîtreaî, Caniada.
Gco. Bl. Ytîle & Co., WIîitIîy, Ountario, Cziiiid.
New EuglanulNews Co ,41 Couîrt Street, fotn as

37Xoung Anieric.î ,stailip Co*, 6 East lUthl St.,.Y. City.
B. IV. Dîîrlbin, 1013 Southî Ibîhi tStrept, Philadeipia, Pa.

- N. L. Seguinî, 57 'Magasine St., Newr Orleans, Lunisiana.
IXaîît K. Ilayden, First Nat.*oiiil 13anl, Ozualîs, Neh)roaka.

"W......I. WV. Italudall, Box 1.1.18 Sait Franîcisco, Califoriiii.
IL W. Yeniauîs, Detroit, Michîiganî.
Eagle Stamp Co , 220 ICiîîske Street, Clîicag.lo, TI1.

Stanîley Thomusonî, Sotitlilport,, Eiîgnd.
B. Scott, 3r.,; 50 Biffh Street, Oxford, Etiglaiîîd.
Stanley, Gibbons & Co., S Lockyer St., Plym'uouth, Eng.

or OR EscliageorlAinE, sed or unîîised

EDLTA1D TEIbf,
Stziup Importer,

IlOdenga-sse 5, Vienita, Auistrial,

F. TRIFET>
W 11 L EiS A L R ANDR7:I DAR IXFOJtlCi POSAGESTA.IPS Establishced

eiglit.ycars; UUý Couîrt.Strcat., Boston,Ma.
P~'4 age Cata-logue, 230 illustrations, 2.3 cents.

Circulars f rec. Corresponulents w:îuteil abrozsd. As
consignincuts, for whlîi prompt retturas xvilI ho nade.

DA.VID N. BOOTIIBY,
Dc.tler in

07Ellis Street, Sain Francisco, California.

Send 15 cents for New Catalogue and Price List.
Collections bouiglit and Sold. Gooîl prices givon for staînps.

~OI...GN..T.......

T NUSED Britisîî Ilonduiras. 1<d.; Chili, lc.; Gvrenada,U Id.; Icehuîd, 2 sk.; Jalpaîn, :1 sen.; St.. ur(Iia, 2d.;
St. Christoplier. Id.- Virgun Ies, Id.; Sandwich Isles, le.,
ot-bcentsacii. Prospectus îxst-frce. Siets on approval.

eI'AoFNTS WVANi'rED. Aule,

GEO. B. Y«ULE, & Co.,

lotos Clb 2 iýing Place, N. Y. City,
7~IL. py uehîghe pri ces for V'. S. Etivelopes and

WVaeoegî tîîs Staîîips sold lit icsoniabh,
prices. Informnation, given oit all iii:tters (oniuevte(I withi
stampeollecting. >rcLitCt aloîe uî< id uaie
puirchased.

Commîunîications imust. ene,ose stânup for reply.
c'orresîuondcnts warîtý- rrvvîeI

AUSTRALIA.W NTED-Coiaautor.s to kuow tlîsit tht unditersigncdç

Vrictoria. Corr îonileitts svuuted ini S. Aixîcîlea, Africant

T. WEBB,
plorneigntii n motr

relhica, victoria.

If «E "COIIýON SENSF.Il ALBUM13 is one of the Iatest,
hes;t Iiiuisi ad, aund haiud>oicst Alluiinis îublislied.

Spec"ilhll desisned sires for al issues of everv cotiutrv,
brougl-it 11) to the preseîît. tinte, witlî fiil desýription oif

Fol hboard rover'a; glr. uîloiuutiugsr.
Seiitto any adrspo:t pitid, up11oi rcceipt of $2.00.

l'0rCuf n. St<olil) DepIOt, 4St. Johni, Y)ý A2

D çisolution of Co-Pa[t0elship Notice,
T IIE l>artnerslîîp liitherto existiîg itiffer tIhe naine

anîd style or j-J.llI! .I.G1Jstfap izaport Crs,
is thîs day, hy umuituii moisent. fli..'olve(.

Miz. nî<.,1r silI f:î~t aIl iîiiislleI buîsiness of the
Ist,ù (inin.

Gizt. If. î.iM
T. V.vx 13USKIRKc BîxcAY, Jn.

'Yartionitll, -N. S., Y-:ov. 1, 187-3.

orelga postage Sta M 1M.-Iclr %%ishling-r to Btoy,F Seli or Exlsgple.îse wvrie to

A. F. WOOSTER,
NoSI , Connecaticut,

UJnitced States, of Amuerica.

A GENTLEMA . wonld np li avtorei locoîh'îuc.. I.of bseto a]d ire tus Iîsuug exoi)t OP-
portnnities for ilîcir disposai.Adrs

7 INI-DSORt TERRACE,
Ci.y Itowd, Bristol, LIglud

HELIGOLAXI), sett of four, imuscd, coiinpri:isîg

l chllingt), (IrMil aud reCi
t " f lost-frile for

I " ~ 25 Ctnts.

.fl<'i;n <nn .epot. St. Jolie, X~ IL
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Stialy, Gb~~&CmUS~p~n r~Aioiomnu
RARE STAMPS SENT ON APPROVAL:

CJTA'TLEY, GIBflONS k CO 'F; New Descrîî>tîse priîe jcrit elssuced, the greait dcmnand for thent havlug
11 'iîogîîa, <jîlote. ".00 vitrietics, One Jenn3 nîCl, 41a alr1îl* îîe-asit4ted f trtinar e<lit.aons. .1os.2, ai and -1 Coli-

Dit()r't' itTe 'ne- cace l liin stock andl pi.rfect, anîd t.duà eî1ijartiiient.4 for oîer .0,o vitrlieties, iincliidiiug iii!
mlcv îp' 'c' iaColtactors desireub of tu1crezising tlieir tuie Britibli luid Fur-..dgi Post Cards, id att the lattest

,' fýritu , il tIi" -il illest cost, should ait onc_ %vrite- fur aILisu geogratphic.îùy îirriuiged, auîd clegantly bound iii
price liit. 'tri nr urie fStmsenirta eu v'iris styles.
niarlv 3i,01 1, 111 th - i.-west issues are includeul. Mt piges,
size Ôf M/c SI'imip iu ai illîîstrateil cover. post-free 3<ii, I UC 1 'S

ztibro.tauf;dI. Th e nli o>t omiplate. List issued for defflers oily, N.1-ml bog etybuî i mosdCou
postfrceOne.>Qn13'.gilt lettered, post-free, 1/8 abroad, 2J3.

OVIEADY-lIIEr NAl.'ONAL CIEST ALBUMS, NXo. 8.Roal-o, oblong, extra Clol, gilt lettered, post-
Sera~scîiîîiinin grat iilaiîtga' osr îlay free, 2/1 0 (abrond, :3/9).

li:îî~îoi.~îiad.Tlî's Aliînî.air uot.rîlcd t l' arrKig~-No. 1. -ioau 8vo, oblong, suîîerier Clollu, with extra g! ît
il îî1 ii 1 ft te) i lie î.tt, f tlhe Colliacior. E.icli AI:iîîî kattriiig, illustrated }rontiapiece, amI descriptive

.N itt t,-.l %i.tli di elîtaor.ite Frontispce, by MAM- Catalogue of miore tlîan 2ZtM varieties of Pobtitgecîu.As:. tite Qie'usEîigrîîscr; anid the cover is 8peciatly Stimps, post-free, .3/9 (abroad, 5A-.
desi gtiel for it..

l>u'a.-',2,'ll1, 3't/11, 5/6 and 8/-, post-frce. No. 4. 8o'î vo, oblong, lîanuhaaenelï deslgned cos'er,-1an i oul iii ext.r.i gilt Cloth, Nvitl.1 giltecdgestiuîd claîsp,
LE E IM PTOVED SERIES OF' POSTAGE STAMP1 illaistaîte'î Frotitispîllc.. anud a Gluide te the collectionT AII M ~-TleseAlbumisaire t le clucapiit and inist cf more tl.ia -,0 ai1es otrc /10 <îibro'ad 6/t).

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ptinle%, Gibbons & Co have thte plesure cf aine .ancing that, l couse qucuce cf the editien cf the fi1#. M."'

Alhîn haein g ailineait î'xiui.ted, thiua''ire imw eiigaigein lurodlîcng aiu eniirelv ulew Albumn, nvlisclî wilI be reiiiy early
ini '-oveiaî)r. 'us eries will iu ne wiîy interfere with tlîeir I Iîaroeit Albumsn., (uie% editions cf whicli are beîng
conslit] v publislic') The pric2 w'ill vary front -à/t3 te 21 /-, iîcceruliug to qualityý. No pains or expense will be 6pared
te r,'ndler tIli the' lha,îd.e:nest aind miost cîunlete Allmnra pulislîcî. Fuirtlit'r particulars wvill lie dU11 11J îilhuouced,
Liberal allowaiuce te the tr.îde. Expert Orders promptly aitteudeal to. Postage for rejîly niust in att cases bc sent.

sitailley, cilbonus & Co., S ]Lockzyer- St.. 1yinoRUt1Ii, Eýng.

O W PALE-A few rare Confedlerate anîd U5. S. Locals:Allieuis, Guit., "-C. lilaie, nised, -; - 5 0 0
Cliarlestoîî, ;le. white papeir, useîd, 1 1.1 )

le . b1i ' 10 O
}'rcdriclastirg, lie. andlî 10c. pair, unîîsed, war-

raniel u d îe - - - 5 O O
Nashiviîle, le:c. uisi,-------------5 0 o)
Mfenîpliiai, ein'eloae, used, - - - 4 0 0
N:Islîs'ille, lohc. iised, - - -8 O O
llraitebrn'o', uiiiiseit, - 710 O

baîen, li d illI tiuiiil, 0 - O(
Ma.ulaaa idhiesave, -uscî, - - - . 1 O O

St. Loiuis, 5e., îiased, a 10 O
Mebile, de - - 2 O O
W'ells, Fîrgo & Co., neiwspaiper, - . - 7 i6
I3rowiieli Eastou Deaipailcu, red, (unique), - 10 O o

ig.1A large asaýortuieiît cf Oilier 'arieticai. Seuil lst, cf
wauîs. Spiain, <proof -%) 12e., reil andl Iack, SI per tdoz.

STtYLE.Y T1JIO1sONV
12 Saiiinulers Strant, Soutliport, Eug-laiîd

A%,GENTiS : AGEc NTiS :ilERE'S a Chance*to D)ouble vour Moiiey. Ouîr S85.00
lSliects of Stausps Iseýing névoeid thie reaclu cf mîaîny

cf Our yotung collectera aînd woifld tac aigeiuts%, "ve hiave
niaude iar.uîgeilents te suIpplY ellèaîil llets lis fOllîew.-
caish in t(IV.anc,. to seeiire the specail ternis, wlien ocher-

,ie 2* p-r ex-it. ly wihl lbe allowed.

1113t.s"ieLte.

1.2.5 de 5c.:e
'No diiplie.îtes. Address,

-Foregnî Stampipo,- - S. orY B

THE EACLE STAMP 0.,
0F CHICAGO.

flrancli Office, t'1. 0. Box 2.52, Brooklyn, N. Y.
de 2150. Sain Francisco, Cal.

P florradaulle. U5. C Colla-ge, Torouito, Ont.,
'Domuinion of Canada.

IXTE haive this (lit) buglht, out tlie Lagie Starnp Co.,
Vof Chèicago asstl Neatu lo an,îd are doing huiis-

ne.ss under t'îe uauîie of leEagle Stamiip Co., cf Chicago,"
w"tlu oir wcll kuiovn larftolgrityilrta. Agents
w.intciiil aIl Citi&s, Sc uolts. College!s, &e. 20 per cent.

commission.
Oit îccoiit of va.caition the "lWesterit Stamp Collecter"l

will îîot Ime isniîed before the First <if September. Ou that;
dîit, tlhe 3rîl mnnber mvill bo jîublishcd.

'upseription 1'rices as lieretofere; 25 Cents for 6 mnontbs,
3 rare.staluhs gtratis svith eîer3' iuminer.
.4dvî'r-tisinig Ilates a-Per lme, 5 cents; for hlîsf columut,

$1.510; for wliole celuinn, $2.50.
HANSEN & ROBART,

Proprietors Eiigle Stanip Ce. of Clîlcaîgo.

IL. W. DLTIRIBIN,
TMI'ORTEII cf anid General1 Dealer iu Foreign *lad
J.Colonil Poglage StaMps, PeSt Cards. &C. A large

.iasortinent of AIluimîi constaintly ois liad. MonitlulýyPt'ico
Listi, eoujtaiini ng liaat and pricesof liîtc'st, niovcticu,, forward-
ed upou rcceipt of t-tamp.

No. 106 Southî 1Otu Street,
Philadelphia, Pa,


